**Study Abroad in South Korea! Semester & Yearlong Programs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Program Overview</th>
<th>Term(s) Available (&amp; Deadlines)</th>
<th>Eligibility Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Hanyang University Exchange (Seoul)   | Take classes in English in the humanities, social sciences, sciences, business, and more. Hanyang also offers a rigorous & intensive Korean language program. Housing: Residence hall or independent housing | Fall Semester 2022 (Feb 1, 2022)  
Academic Year 2022-23 (Feb 1, 2022)  
Spring Semester 2023 (Feb 1, 2022) | • 2.75 GPA  
• Sophomore standing or above  
• 1 year of college-level Korean recommended |
| Korea University Exchange (Seoul)     | Directly enroll in classes taught in English in a wide range of subjects in humanities, sciences, social sciences, and more. Housing: Residence hall, Apartment, Homestay, or independent housing | Fall Semester 2022 (Feb 1, 2022)  
Academic Year 2022-23 (Feb 1, 2022)  
Spring Semester 2023 (Feb 1, 2022) | • 3.0 GPA  
• Sophomore/junior standing (see website for details)  
• 1 year of college-level Korean recommended |
| Yonsei University Exchange (Seoul)    | Take Korean language classes and courses taught in English including culture and society, economics, business, history, international relations. Housing: Residence hall or independent housing | Fall Semester 2022 (Feb 1, 2022)  
Academic Year 2022-23 (Feb 1, 2022)  
Spring Semester 2023 (Feb 1, 2022) | • 3.0 GPA  
• Sophomore/junior standing (see website)  
• 1 year of college-level Korean recommended |
| Seoul National University Exchange (Seoul) | Directly enroll in classes taught in Korean in subjects such as business, fine arts, education, and social sciences, and more. Some courses available in English. Or enroll in the intensive Korean language program. Housing: Residence hall, Homestay, Apartment, or independent housing | Fall Semester 2022 (Feb 1, 2022)  
Academic Year 2022-23 (Feb 1, 2022)  
Spring Semester 2023 (Feb 1, 2022) | • 3.0 GPA  
• Sophomore standing or above  
• 1 year of college-level Korean recommended |
| Pohang University of Science and Technology (POSTECH) Exchange (Pohang) | Take classes in STEM fields or humanities (Korean language proficiency required). Research is also an option. POSTECH also offers a scholarship for students to participate in extracurricular/cultural activities. Housing: Residence hall | Fall Semester 2022 (Feb 1, 2022)  
Academic Year 2022-23 (Feb 1, 2022)  
Spring Semester 2023 (Feb 1, 2022) | • 3.0 GPA  
• Sophomore standing or above  
• 1 year of college-level Korean recommended |
| Sungshin University Exchange (Seoul)  | Directly enroll in classes taught in English or Korean. Or enroll in the Korean language program. Housing: Residence hall *This is a women's university but male exchange students are accepted.*  | Fall Semester 2022 (Feb 1, 2022)  
Academic Year 2022-23 (Feb 1, 2022)  
Spring Semester 2023 (Feb 1, 2022) | • 3.0 GPA  
• Junior standing or above  
• 1 year of college-level Korean recommended |
| Dankook University Exchange (Cheonan & Jukjeon – near Seoul) | Study Korean language and directly enroll in courses at Dankook University. Classes on business and computer science are available in English. Housing: Residence hall | Fall Semester 2022 (Feb 1, 2022)  
Academic Year 2022-23 (Feb 1, 2022)  
Spring Semester 2023 (Feb 1, 2022) | • 2.75 GPA  
• Sophomore standing or above  
• 3 years of college-level Korean recommended |
## Study Abroad in South Korea! Summer Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Program Overview</th>
<th>Term(s) Available (&amp; Deadlines)</th>
<th>Eligibility Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Dankook International Summer School and Internship in South Korea (near Seoul) | Take 1-2 classes in English during the 4-week Academic Program. You can also participate in the 3-week English teaching internship and gain teaching experience while also earning a stipend towards your airfare. Housing: Residence hall | Summer 2022 (Jan 1, 2022)                     | • 2.50 GPA  
• Sophomore standing or above  
• No language requirement |
| Korea University (Seoul)                          | Take 2-3 classes in English in a variety of disciplines during this 6-week program. Korean language classes also available. Housing: Residence hall                                                                 | Summer 2022* (Mar 15, 2022) *4 and 6 week programs offered | • 2.75 GPA  
• Sophomore standing or above  
• No language requirement |
| Yonsei University (Seoul)                         | Take 2-3 classes in English in a variety of disciplines during this 6-week program. Options also available to study Korean language or participate in an internship. Housing: Residence hall | Summer 2022* (Mar 15, 2022) *4 and 6 week programs offered | • 2.75 GPA  
• Sophomore standing or above  
• No language requirement |

Visit our website for full program details & scholarships: geo.uoregon.edu | Call 541-346-3207 to schedule an advising appointment